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A}.INEX

1. ltre report of the aroint lnspection Unit (JIU) entltled "neport on the United

NaLions university' (see M 37 /LiL') is the first assesament of the university
undertakenbyJlUsincetheUniversity]scharterwasapprovedbytheGeneral
Assembly in 1973 (resoruiion 308f (xx\Elr))' The reasons for undertaklng the

revlew are sperled out ii-ttre-iniroduction'to the rnspecto! ts report'.namely, to

examLne the content trra f,""iitar objectives of the united Nations university (uNU)

and to shed sdne light d-;;; tn;ipp"i""t ]'ack of success of uNurs efforts in

two crucial endeavours: the buildlng-of a sorrnd financial basis for the

university's prograrnmes 
"ia 

- 
tr'" bulliing of its inager i'e" the establishment

vis-A-vis the lrn ited Nations systen and che worLl academic cdnnunities of a viable'
visible and credible r"i.ii.iii'""i i;sEitutton" lA/37 /]-r]-,- para' 3) '

2. The secretary-Gener aI believes that the report of JIU makes a useful

contribution to crarifviii ;;;;';L;-'h; univ;rsitv at a tlne when it is aimins

to nove in new directions.

3. The secreLary-General welcones the conments on tlre JIU repolt made by the UNU

councll at its n inete.tttt- "t"tion' 
The council found the JIU report to be

,,generally positive in ie. .ttitt-,ae towards the ltnlverslty and supportive of the

new dlrection and broader intellectuat concern€i as ernbodied in its l'led i t]m-Tern

Perspective, L982-I957" . V

4. It ls noted that the Inspeclors have underlined tha! their report focuses

mainly on Ehe structure ""a *'ttttt"a of the University and only in a limited \'tay with

the substance or tne univei=iiy'" progr-*.". l&reiver, their rePort is bu! one of

a series of related studies as ciued by the Inspectorg, that is, anong.others, the

report of the svredish-ui;;n;;"-;; oi tr'e unilea Nations universitv (1979) ' and

the report on fund-r aisl"g-.ii"ra= for the united Narions univeristy (A/34/654,.

annex). The secretary-ceierat b€lleves that there i8 sti[ a need to assess the

scholarty achlevements "?"it'l-uii"tis 
iiy ana the extent to which the universitv has

succeeded in serving its global constituency in keeping with. the. provisions of its
charter. such an u"r..l*iii"iiriJ-""..""iriJ.y invoive efforts at a varietv of

levelstoobtainaqualitativeevaluationofitsresearchandtrainingactivi|ies
as well as to assess i,t"-i.p".t 

-"1- 
the gloual level and, in partlcular' in the

developing countr ies.

5.Thespecificcomnentsofthesecretary-Generalwhlchfollor'tshouldbereadin
It. "ont.*i of the above general observations'

(a) organization

RECOMMENDAT ION I

The secretary-Gener aI agrees that UNU should not become a degree-granting

University vtittr the ..q'f"iti faculty such.a steP noultl entsall' !u:-:l:utd "ttt""
to imProve tts relatioisirips witrr th-e $orld acadlrnic comrunity as envisaged in the

/...
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charter of the tniversity. Nevertheless, the secretary-Genera} recognizes that theuniversity continues to be fac€d with the problen of visibility in academic circles
and lrith the pubric at large. The buildlng of a pernanent headquarters on the sitein Tokyo, generously offered by the covernment of Japan. wilt c;ntribute Eo a noretangibre image for the university. rn thi6 connexion, it is therefore importantthat the physicar design of the headquarters be one that wirl serve both as a
s)rmbor of the institution and as a hiqhly functionar facility to enabre theuniversity to attract and perhaps arso accommodate schorars frqn various parts ofthe wor ld for defined tlme perlods. The secretary-ceneral concurs that theincorporation of institutions into the uNU structure should be undertaken only ifthis serves deflned long-term prograrme objectives. The secretary-ceneraL welcomesefforts by the council of the university to consider guiderines for incorporatedinstitutions' including their mebhod of financing and institutional, contractual
and operational arrangements to ensure that the lncorporation of institutions
enhances efforts to fulfil. the goals of the uNU charter. The secretary-General
agrees with the Inspectors regarding the establishnent of an Institute of Mvancedstudies in Tokyo assuming that the costs of such an incorporated institution uouldnoe be met directly frqn the I,NU budget but frqn other sources.

RECOI,IMENDAT ION 2

(i) The secretary-General concurs that the council of UNU shoulat be concernednainly with over-all poLicy and less with alay-to_day operations. The
council should determine, in consultation with the Rector, theperiodlcity of its meetings and shourd establish aal ho€ conmittees forspecific purposes.

(ii) The secretary-creneral agrees to intensify efforts to serect, in so far aspossibl"e, counclr mernbers refrecting interests and concerns of Ehe
research coNnunity, lncluding lnstitutions associated with tNU. The
Rector will continue to be congulted informally by the secretary-ceneral
on the appointment of new Council menbers.

(iii) The secretary-General believea that dlrectors or rnenbers of associ.atedinstitutions should be able to volce their opinions to the relevanc organor dy of UNU in a manner to be decided by the Rector in consultation
r.rith the UNU @uncil and the Mvisory Conrnittee.

RECON,IMENDAT ION 3

The secretary-General believes that the organizat.ional structure of uNU shouLdreflect the nanagement requ irements of uNU, nlth a view to minimizinq
compartmentallzation. The Rector, in consurtation with the council if theuniversity, should deter*ine the most appropriate nethod for achieving this goar.

RECOI{MENDAT TON 4

The secretary-cener aI_ ia arso in generar agreement with the Jru proposal tostrengthen the intellectual capac ity of UNU headquarters.
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RECOOO{EIiIDATION 5

The secretary-G€neral believes that a planning and evaluation unit' if

establshed bv uNU, ehoul; remain smalr and ahould activate exisling nechanisns' as

much a6 PosEible' fo, pr"ttii"g and evaluatlon' 
--A 

variety of nodalities nay be

needed to asrEeas the q""iity--;"d ,"r.o.n.. of uNU activities, including the use of

consultants. rnarcatorslnai need to be agreed to measure the univers{tyrs lry)act '

RECOMMET.IDATTON 6

The secretary-Gener aI recognizes that the Lniversity' based on exper ience to

date, must use a variety of arringenents to attract highry quarified acadenic staff
to the tniverslty centre. 

-fo.'y iffo't shoul'l be nade to balance conaideratlon of

staff cqErltnent and s"",rrriy-"ga1"st the need for a flexible slafflng policv.

secondnent of adninistr aiiu"' "tirr 
fron organizationa of the unlted Nations system

shout tt b€ encouraged. ;;';"i;;i the ursu-r,ialEon office in Nel' York should be

peiiJlcarry evaluated in relation to the evolvlng needs of the l'niversiEy'

(b) Flnance and budget

RE@I'!,ENDATION 7

(i) The secretary-General concurs with the vier't that nnre energles should be

applied to ootaiitrq funding for specific prog r anrnes ' keePing in mind

that acadernlc freedim is Partty a function of financial lndependence '

(ii) Cont lnued efforts ahould al'so be made to broaden the base of the

universityrs funating. It is vitally important that the suppor t of the

university o" ,fa"fy shared ao tbat the caPaciEies of the institution are

not inhlbited iioo "tt"ing the needs and interests of aII nations'

(iii) t{ith reaPect to contributions in non-convertible currencies' the

secretarv-Gen.;.i;;i;;;t; it la a'lvisabre to i'l€ntifv beforehand the

actual use to be made of such currencies in order to mininize the

lncrsaee in the a&nintatrative work of maintalning separate accounts for

unused currenc ies'

(1v) Itre secletary-General concurs with che proposal .t9 f"IT groups to assiBc

the unlversity_i;- i;; iuna-rafsf"g' attd notes with satlsfact ion that the

practice of "t"tliig 
national councils for ttNu has been initiated'

(c) !'unctlons and act lvit iea

RECOI.$ENDATI ON 8

The secretary-General agrees wlth the ProPoaal that the relationshlP between

the Tokyo Centre and tfre-.ss;"itted instituiions of the University should be

estabLlshed and strengtheied, a"d supports the view that the INU counc il should

have an active roLe in this rnatter' Moreover ' efforts are needed to encourage

lhort-tern arrangements wit}r assoctatetl institutions with possibilities for renewal
r;-;;t;;;.i"aititt wttrr the rolline pran of the universitv'
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RECOI'TIIENDAT ION 9

(i) The Secretary-ceneral believeg that prlority activities should be
iclentified in order to effectively allocate resources.

(ii) The concept of a roLling plan ls supported by the Secretary-ceneral as
one which coulal be introduced effectively as a budgetlng tool into the
present planning process as reflected in the l,tedltllr-Term perspective
r982-1987.

RECOI.O,IENDATION l0

The secretary-General concura with the view that UNU should not be overly
anbitious in training, but should seek to strengthen its feuovrship progranme.
Further research on teaching rnethodologles, including nethods ained at achievlng
global perspectives, should alao be undertaken.

RECOMMENDATION 1I

The Secretary-General believes that the Euccess of UNU wlll largely sten frdtr
its ability to generate j.deas that spark the imagination and that offer new
inBights into probl-ens and issues before the world connunity. The
Secretary-General therefore agrees with the Inspectors that the infornation and
dlsEemination policles of the University should focus on publicizing Buch research
results.

RECOII.,IENDATION 12

The secretary-General believes that the information retrieval systen proposals
of rNU should be further reviened in the light of the uork of the Mrninistrative
Comnlttee on Co-ordinaeion on atrengthenlng the co-ordination of information
systema in the United Nations systen,

RECOMI4ENDAT I ON 13

The Secretary-General agrees that the United Nations University should explore
new areas of inportance to th'e United Nations organizations and shouldl Eeek, as
appropriate, to co--operate and co-ordinate with these bodies. The
Secretary-ceneral believes lhat the University should not hesltate to take a
critical stance, if necessary, and thereby contrlbute to efforts to atrengthen the
capacity of the united Nations to fulfil the goals of its charter,

RECOMME}TDAT I ON ].4

The Secr etary-General concurs that the United Nalions tniversity and the
University for Peace should work closely together on issues of internatlonal peace,
security and global transformation.
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RECOIO{ENDATI ON 15

The Secretary-General believes that I'NU should be fully cognizant of lts
position in relation to other research institutlons in the United Nations Eystem,
nany of them speclalized ln specific areas of research. llhenever feasible, efforts
should be nade to develop joint activities. Duplication of activities should be
avoided, partlcularly as this may enhance cdlPetition for fundling arnong these
various lnstttutlons and the University. oPportunlties for UNU involvement as a
collaboratlng lnstltution withln the framerror k of the gtobal- Projects of the United
Nations Developnent Programme should be further explored.

titotes

y official Records of the General Asaenlsly, Thirtv-seventh session'
supplement No. 3l (V37/3L',, para. 44.


